
'It bas b~~' ~lain~to ,me that 'The. group, wall 'entertained, on the 
~n~one.; 't:w~r 'l31~Ot~ theigtar~tll 'is 'grounds at the home of Miss 'qark's, , Mrs. Howard ,Hutten~ th'e C. 
someWlIll ",mp e. De a as 1 may P8J)erits', Mr. ind Mrs. Lee Clark. On- Tr M L How iong may notes 'run? 
-still '{ cannot imagine that -it would entering .the grounds M,iss Xing was ' ,easurer, . rs. ,YIm Coo!1' Street. 'For any number, of' ,months from' 

.IIiilke olle ~hnple", .ep.Qugh ,to drop giv!!n an apron for holding , , ~" 'The regular business was transact- one to th:'ee years. (Notes extending 
lighted cigarette stubs .in the ml10il pins and then made captain of the School Reunion ' I edimd ~everal other items of inter.est fr.om 37 months, to five years may,be 

, chutea~. ~here they ,may b~rn ,letters c:ontest 'and each in the party went 'a- " ,,' were dIscussed among them bemg submitted to the Federal H~using 

fall'eat'tdh'ltmth'~hel' ~!.~ ~hfenCOtUhrsee :sth:. hUIlting, in ,the tr.ees and bushes on Saturday, Aug. 18th the children's billet ,at Otter ,Lake Admirustration ,by financial institw 
,ac: !1 IS S U\"~, pu the' grounds. TheIr find was clothes and the State COIlventlOn at Traverse tions' for special 'consideration.) 

,'offIce IS, elo~ed and natu.rally, after, pins and those getting the greates;t City. . - What security is required T , 
,dark may gIve talse ,courage to the number were"l>rasented with a bo~e' Election of officers took place; Tne That yeu have an adequate regular 

,5Jl!.oker. of hluing.and. a. bar,o,! soap, bo,th ilf,,' Grounds on North Main St iollo~ving will be installed intQ: income and a g'ood credit,.r1!cord in 
, _' "", • .respective offices in October: 

which were, gh~~n t;6 Miss King. ,.' .' ' . . 1 dent, Mrs. John you:!' :com~unity. 
, SQmetimes, I feel sony: for our ,The presenting of tPe shower gifts , ,,,~The Clarkston High School Reuman vice president, Mrs. • H. What' aSsurance need I give? 

, public office holders. ~Y twJ) people -wa~ hand,leaii'l"i" ven, lY,!igue style. w;.1I be held OIL Saturday, August ~8, j2nd vice, president, .Mrs, E. (a) That YOU-own 'the p~operty.' 
will have' diffel'ent ideas-and both Little' Joan, 'Fuller', drl'lsseq like a ?n ~he: old ,school grounds. A 'cordIal I secretary, M'rs. Collins' of (b), That the income of the signers 

,will expect' the OR to see their side little doll ina pin~ and 'white frilly inVItatIOn IS extended to ,aU those, r ford; -t,reasurer, Mrs. P. Craven " of the note is at least five times the 
of the question- and act accordingly. dress, enterecl upon the sCelle, bear- wh tt d d th Id hid .J I anJJual payments on the note.' , , . 0 a en e e 0 sc 00 an grau- chaplain, Mrs. J. Saylor ,of Drayton 

'And if he 'takes a aide in the ta-st fig a m"ess,age in 'the shape of a .. ..-tes f th h I Mr R II (c) That your mortgage, if any. is , ".... 0 .e new. se 00. s. usse I Plains; sergeant ,at arms, Mrs. F., fe.w
1I 

mb pndt~s O~thlf's adinl~t.istl·ration. he hheart. This messaghe was a Wish, from M; E. LADIES' AID Maybe: will be- m ~harge Of the pot- i Mervin ancl Mrs. P. L. McLaughlin of in gOtohd'stan9.tingd' and, tha,.tbthere, are 
WI e omg 1 or PO,I I,ea purposes t ~ party, for; appiness fot: the luck dlllner at noon. i Wat€rford' 'historian Mrs., Cha,s. no 0 er. pas ue encum ranees' or 

. andt~ win the election. : bride-to-be. Then Joan and EL~CTS An after-dinner prograw will })e ,:Roehm.' '., liens against your property. ' 

, , ,." d ·With-ltea!'ts .Joan tOOK each ... H't harg f H J --'", ,fOcr property impl'Ovemerit.~' ... ~-~'-- _"....,.,. ...... ,;.,1 
--'--'-_. ,qlark carried ~n ,a huge boit, .. """,..".-1 ,followed by's.ports which \" A,t,the, 'clo$e ,of t,he evenin.g re- That you, will use,the proceeds .. 

'"-Ip. 'the,-ring-'itheyold 'an true "saY';'-., " ' ,', _ 6~ '. ceo eni y ossman.. 'fresh. ments 'were serv,ed with., Mrs. " 
b 

J the box; and "resented It to MISS ' What si<rnatures are '-reil'ufred on' 
iug,.i§.;."ThIilY never com:~' 'ack.' Won.~ " . t' • " ,Collins and Mrs. O'Roa-rk actmg as ..... 

. der if flroMb'eck is 'wondering if,this K1n.:..~. The,glf:t;s were, ~ll orchrd, and L'eg'l·o'n 'Install'ation ,,'hos,tesses.~, the not&! . , ' , greetl..,. ... Signature of the property Ocwner; . 
is true in, politics't ' r ,Later 'in 'the ~~oon ' 'f.' and, (except, in special cases) if the 

ments' were. 'serVed 'and the.' To Be August 22ndj Barns .Destroyed owner is an individual and is married, , 
Political parties, like humans, 'are scheme us~ W;U; ,piltlt' ~d·'green. also signature of Wife or husb~d. 

made up of some good and some bad. The' gtJests inClUded the honoree •. , 'A' d C ttl B d No other co-signers or endorsers are 
And, the 'Only thing ~ur dea;- 'old Miss.. Phyllis 'King, and her mother: ~Next Wedn~sday evening, Aug. n a e ume required. : 
common peo~le can .do.Is to stick to. Mrs. Geo. D. King, her sister, Mrs: ,22n,d, the Campbell-Richmond Post,. What is the cost of this credit? 
th 

' rt h I b t t No. 63, of the Amedcan Legion, willi ' . . 
e .I~a y W ose pnno.1'p Ill;, es SUI Isabel Bullen of Mason and a "" •• =<>,1 inslalr their new officers at their hall' Last Thursday _ night qUIte a fire The financial institution may, not', 

them a;nd 'let the gnod try ,arid .im- Miss Dorothy Batchel~r of on' Nortli-- Main' street. HaTold D. Qccurred on the.E-li Bird fll-rm, nort~ collect as 'inte,test and-or, ~iscount ' 
prove the bad for the sake of the Ontario, Miss Jane Sweet of :eloom- Waite, the 17th District of Clarks~n. The populace round- aI\d-o,r fee o'('any kmil, a total charge 
party. field' Hills; Misses ,Marjorie Ellen De- 'man frOID Royal Oak" realized there was a fire some- in excess, of an amount equivalent :to 

~~,~tag~~~~~~~·=+~~~~~~k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.I~~~~~ati~p~~~~~fu~~~Y~~~o~ 
Anyway, 'We can .enjoy tbe State, and Frances, Marshall of Mrs. it. However the reflection in the,sJti inal face amount' of note. 

,Fair at Detroit 'be-fore ,the' Primary Miss Frances Avery of New David Teggerdine; thh"d, Mrs. Jose- told them that the fire ,was to the How do I pay the note? 
getni too bot., ' Mrs. Grace'Rockwell and Mrs. D. M. phine Smith; fourth, .1Wrs. Elizabeth nQrth and b~~ore long it' was traced 'By making regulal', equal, monthly 

1 winn of G1arkston, Mrs. Helen Chirk Rock.weh. J'" ' ',Clarkston LOcals to the Bird farm 'where, Jess Moore payments (se;u;onal pa~ments for 
'and Mrs: Robert Hamilton of Birm-, Mrs. Owen, '\liirgin was appointed is living. " farmers) until the note is paid In full. 

ingham ~d Mrs. !.ee Clark. chairman 'of ,'the. flower committee Mrs. M .. Lewis was a recent' guest The blaze got quite a start aDd May the owner of any, kind of 

Wednesday evening of this 
and Mrs. Durand Ogden en

dinner 
Why ,Not. Go to Cllurch 

. Sunday? 
This at, their home. , guest waf! 

CLARKSl'ON METHODIST 
'CHURCH ' 

, one' of those. pret~y, roses, from the 
'! Ogden Garden. 
l Phyllis found hidden unde,r her 

plate at the table a very beautiful 
fiandkerchief, one that any bride 

,Rev. C. E. Edwards, Miniate~ would appreciate. 
lO:OO-Sunday IBchool. Earl 'Walter, 'Guests included, besides Miss king; 

superintendent. G'eorge Harris, assist- Mr. ~nd Mrs. Geo. D. King, Mr. and 
ant. Vistors welcome! Mrs. L. F. Walter and· Mrs. Ogclen's 
. 11:00-Morning worship and ser-.. niece, Miss Margaret'Fletcher of De
mon~ ,The pastor; Rev. C. E. Ed- troit. 
wards, will preach. ' 
, 1fi the', eVening the quarterly eorr, 
:f~~l)ce will, ~e held; ',Dr'. ,Qunning Clarkston ~cals 

with· Mrs. Ed. ',MiIIer ,assisting her. , of her brother and 'sister-in-law" Mr. very iittle could be done to save the' property' apply? " ' 
The ladies are plannin~ on haVing and Mrs: Sidney Smith, of Fliht. barns and some of tlie cattle. The Applications, will be consideretl, for 

a quilt exhibit so~e time in the near ' . only assistance that 'could be rendered credit' "to improve one-family, "two-
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Virgin enter- .". future. tained Mr. Mrs. Austin 'Miller was to keep the' fire .from spreading, family, or' othe,r :residences; 'apart-

At The neighbors from all direction's ment buildings, stares" office build-
The ~use ' factories, warehouses. far.m 

Independents Defeated 
By Oxford Team 

HigbJand Park Team' 'Plays 'in 
ClarJ~ston on Sunday 

s.on Kenneth 
itin~ friends and relatiyes, in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Newlands ex 
pact t,o leave: Saturday en. a trip 
through the East. 

Milton Fiske has returned, to his 
home after attending the Erieside 
Conference 'at Chicago last week • 

Mrs. Edward Lee Porritt and chil
dren are vi.sJting Mrs~ Porritt's 
Mrs. Gordon Wills of 'Pinconning. 

MAU~ICE G. REEVES 
For Couno/ Clerk 

(Republican) 

~;.._~_,,~,,' 'laIe ,of ,Flint will be present. ',- I " 
, ,.' -. -:-'Nr7EP~it1i-:League or:· ev,enmg I ,MT'-,~n:d '~rs; Belr~Miller. and ~~~S!~~ct~~:.r::I~a':~oi 
" ; '. ,sel;'Vlce until September. .' , . , Anna _Fl~l'ni1'lgo 'have ,remmed 

and neighbors of Davip 
TeA'll'crciirt.e ' will, be exceedingly s,pi'ry 

, is' s'ei'iously. HI at 
1'!1'iior:j, t[(jif!e'~jrnt'~1Itin, :street. '. ' 

'" . , , " ., .. ' "spending several' days' at' Lewiston. ' 
~J;IAll~1~T4t)X\\ ,n:~'P1'l~I1" CllU~ciI I 'i'.1iss F~ancesCiiTJ:~n is ~ported to 

, I 'be. ;recovering from a short illneSs- at 
, ,her, home. 

i Miss • Sarabelle ,Bro~ks . is . ''i11~nt.i''n'" I w:ghl.li;t1Jct 
~.u'''''~D"J..lW!:iJillry will friend!!, and, r!ilatives' ill 

filred . 'wee~. ; 

an.~-
1:,tu,:mlill " 

, J.Y.[rs. DaVid Miller and' Mrs: ' 
Ba:tfo~s . eptertained ,at the f(linleI,'sl 
home on, Tue.sday at a b!'idge 



'.- We 'buy ;uid ,sell'· 
All. Kinds of Liv,~. stpok 
.--bitii-Y Cattl~ '-aDtFlIorses -
'. W3uall~' on hand . ' 
,. GEO~ A. PERRY 

. Jus'tNorth of Beafh's '(IJl the' Dixie 

bill twice?: . 
, As 10ng as .human nature is what it ·i$·,m~gta;kes will .~e 

made-and occasionally someone will fail to gIve you cre(ht. 
for a payment.you'have ~ade.. . 

~~~-;;!~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~;~~~~~~;:!;;;~~;;;;~;=~;,~~~~~i~~:~~~~~'PU'~-t: P;ayment of a bill by me~ns of a ~heck c~nnot be dis· . -Save aIlno~~-bills h¥. check. ..' -__ . , James E. . 
Others present'. were Mrs., 'The facilities of 'this pani{_are at. your disposal You ~re . '-~"THE' 

CLARKSTON INSURANCE 
J. G; Hoffer and daughter Margaret 
and' Mrs . .Nettie Palmer of South . invited to use them. 
Bend, Indiana,' and .:r;Ir. and Mrs. 

. , 

A.GENCY Walter S. Cochrane and sons James 
and Richard 9f' Detro)t. Other .rela
tives w'ere from Pontiac and Keego 
Harbor. 

Clarkston·' State BaiI:k\!~!~~§tf 
a - -

MEMBER ~ING'S INSURANCE 'afternoon -lie spent socially. 
The Waterfo~ S. S. has m.ade blood. AGENCY, \ 

Glar~ston News ads bring 

plans for the anilUal Ili(ll!ic this ~~t- . Mrs. William Montgomen of High, 
urday . afternoon at the Percy King land road was dEllightfully entertaineq 

The child'ten a,ways took for-· ·on. Friday evening at. the home of 
ward to' thi5_even~ and great plans Mrs,·J.- Wendell Gr'een of Bloomfield 

,.,[!IIIIIi!----.-~~ ..... ---r"l al'ebeiiig 'made for·their ~ntertaIri- Hills. ,Mrs. K J. Dahl of Howell, 
ment. The games win be under ~he Mich. formerly of. this community, 
supervision of. Mrs. A. "Walter,' who was ~lso a iuest. After 'dinner Mrs. 
will appoint her 0'Yn ~ommittee, The Green invited her guests to accom- I . 

picnic supper will, be served as near pany her to Dexter, Mich., to attend i 
to 6 o'clock as possible. Each per-, an organ recital.~ven by Mrs. Dahl's j 
son is a/lked to 'bring his or her brotner, Prof. Harold Reader; an ae-I 
own' dishes, silver, sandwiches and' complishedorganist from New .York. 
articles of. food., The S. S; will fur- The recital was given to dedicate the I 

, An Sizes. 
'LIVE BAIT":'ALL KINDS . . 

24 Bour SerVice ' 

G. D .. ·WARDEN 
t5 Church St. ClarkSton 

,Qgden ' ... 
. ···Funeral 

Ho·me·· 
AMBULANCE 

SEn.VICE 

. CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

nish ice·~re~m. New Northville German' . Lutheran ' 
. I 

Church. 'After the entertainment. the I'" 
Both the 4-H Club and 'Woman's family and friends were served a I 

(;;lub from Waterfordl'eceived honors buffet luncheon' at the he-me of Mrs. 
at the Milio,rd County Fair this past Mary O'Connor at Northville, an aunt . 

of Mrs. Green. The party returned'! 
Awal:ds were .given in Clothing to: home on Saturday reporting a very t 
G1en,ria Walters, llJt place for .l,st enjoyable time.. . . '. 

, year. 'work in· dress' an~ apro.n.·· . ,,' 
June Ranis, 1st place for llrcr About .150 former residents,. pupils I 

work. .'. < and teachers attcQded the ho.metoJi!-
Edna Attwa~r, ·5th place for 3rd ing at Waterford Cente, School on 

year work. .' Saturrlay. After 'a delicious co-oper-: 
Virginia' Craven, 4th place 'for ative 'dinner- at 1 o'clock. a short busi- . 

slips;' . . ness meeting wafi held with Floyd 
·Home Furnishings' department Coffey presidirrg. The date' bf~ the 

found Waterford still honored" affair was changed to the last Satur-' 
. .,.. .... -..----"""-----.. ,,]' Jane·' Shouldic~ receiveq 2nd day in July . The following officer;;. 

for- 4th year' work. and were.' ! 
·~=+.:.'-_ _it.:.uilil1SriiLIEct~~ . .third...Jrl;~~--~+_,J.:~e.~;i!:h~:lIlt--=_-Cllar·les Jones _ of ~oOrl-1 

Waterford Hill place.. _ , Vice-pres.-A. A. St)cterlin, Water·, 
Greenhouse Luncheon sets· appliqu~d 7'- Mrs. ford Center.· ! 

Waterford 'Bill Leona Walter was given 1.st p.lace. - Sec'y-tl'eaS',-Mary Carpenter, Pon-
Watetford should feel proud to tiae .. ·. . , . ·1 

Pbone' 782-F2~ have so many awards. Miss -Je-ssie ·-Stevens- of Watkins 

PROfESSIONAL DlRECrO-RY 
Consult 'These Business' People 
. for Professional Advice" etc. 

VVaterfordCenter. 

ea. the Ameticail Legion Band contest 

Lake was elected ·chairman of nr-' 
O"p,,,,p,ht..,: 'for . the next meeting. A 

program was presented un
supervision of Mrs. A.' A.-I 

Sp,>I:I"·lm. Mrs. Harry ReeveS and i 

Guests were present from I 
Battle Creek, Pontiac, Wat-

I and.· Lincoln Park. 
I 

Mr. -'l):"r1iyton~pJaiflS-. :'\" 
DR'" A W EMERY at Dearborn on Sunday.-
. • • • 'Nathan- Coleman is spending, a few 

Miss Mixin~ Reeves of LincQln I 
VETERINARIAN Park is the gde$t' (If., her'aunt a~d days visiting relatives at Bolly. , 

55'49 Dixic.Jl~r~ '. Waterford uncfe, Mr. a~d,Mr$. II.oward Leece. Little Bernette Krem had the miS' 

" " F l'''~''flr~~,'~~'i~,;~t:''~' t:!~~;~n::irlica~' L~l".~~e;!lplo~rt~~ui;n:~e to break her right ann last I PhonaPon •. 909. 1 cl I while ·playing .. near· her hnme. 
~·.ti~_ ... ___ .....;-.;......;~ .... c...J .. LesIle -JOifeJt~-gt:ine--to-!lasa..mtYcl ___ ... 

~ spend his va~tiQ:q bef()re ent~r-'I _ 
mg'~~ooL • 

Mr. and Mrs. F.. W. McRinder and 
fa~Hy hnye ~oved from R~yal' Oak ... 
to_~u.ella .cou~ ,- , ,"': 

:M:r.:and Mrs. Roy Smith. of Alp~na, 
'. on" old . frie~~s Sli,I\(lay af~er·· 

. "on. their' way ,t'() Detroit. '. . I 
. 'Rosie all:d Barley, Bish'opate 'spend- : 

;~~i~i~;r~~~p' It;w~o weeks with theirlJr()~lter~'1 
:. . .and Harvey BiShOPJ~t."?~~ I '. 

\ 

lor .onIY· 
10c'A:O'AY 

, . 

A n~w arrangement'now bdngs'You Electrie Rot Water service for y~ur 
home at a lo:W.r~te. By taking advanbq;e of .ourflat annual rate ~or year, . 
:round service,: you. can, enjoy 60 gallons of hot water £orl0e. a day, and 
aO gallons for ·12c; Should .you desire to use the heater' only- during 

.' the summer months, you may also obtain a seasonal rate; somewhat 
higher-about 13e a day for 60 gallons. and 16c a .day for ~O gall?ns~ 

The low. rate for, this service is made p.ossihle through It 8pe~any 
desigUed heat~ which stores the hot water dQring the night 

hours. In this way, you have a measured supply _ 
'. of hot water at· a ddinite coSt per day. ' . 

TAKE~-VACATION 
,FROMDRYI'NGDISHES: .' 

. Rinse th~m with plenty o/,HOT WATER an~ let stanel 

DRYING dishes is a hot irk- . 
some task that ~ he entirely are a few practical s,?ggestions to 

eliminated. When you have piping . llgJ:tten daily tasks .and make yout" 
.liot~aret"oIl'Utp;";you-need-~ .. -h()usework, .ea§k:r .I!nd. pl~as~an~~r: ... 

" rinse yOur dishes and let them 4Jl Fresh sunns. of coffee, tea and 
stmid. The Cle~ess Institute various'fruitsyield to hot' water;' 
ill a bacteriologicaLStudr 4-dish- stretch Cloth in enilirojde;ry hoop~. 

. w~liliig has :fo~d that rinsiJ:tg and hold under the, mnnlngfaucet~ 
dis4es- ~tb:verj hot water _ actu- ,q. Starting. With' hoiling' 'water. 
ally l~aves,t1iemcl~aner than wip. shortens th.~ tim~, 'of-co()king v¢ge-
ing with an or.~ dish towel. tables, d~creasesthe:, loss offO'od.: 
~(3.iiB arity one:o£1;he :ni~y help. val.ueandhelpsto~etaillt4eil'¢o!9.r. 

.' ':ful USeSIOl' 'a ccwsuuit· aiid~-ahun.· . . (jf To keep 'electric lam,p llWbs at' 
. their, '. :bngpt~st, ,dust . .. 

. ~~11~),' .ailtf:~w~gh . . . .' 
;, ;ev~~: £~mt'rp.,~~t1;ts.~. '$iI~,Q'lrly Ui~~iJ~l~~tJ.),i:tm 
. ., Dc:f: sure tha;t' 



'yO\1 breakfast"M~ia~ arid Rob-' 
. . . . . . 'eave stllff' witll my mother'? ,Visited the pa1<ient. anli 

.s~id ~o~rt,(lWe.1 'Ch,arl~e came m,. ,first, 'ann~imcing She'd lov; it!" , . ,.. . ,foun~ much improve~, smi~g a 
. .',' ',at onee' ,and h~r ,his entrance, with a 'very discreet ,.R~be~s .t:eply was. to.faJ.~ly cr.ush greetmg over the b!luquet of daffo-' 

. soon. We ',can cough sllch as ~y 'Y'ell-trained Eng-,I herm ,h!s ar~s, and Ju.st as ,he called oils she was still admiring;" , 
care of her here.'" . !ish servant' knows as the :c.orrect her a de.ar gl111 an.d, gav:e -her a good '~i:' mU!lt go 'back in~o the city this 
." . . th' t d " .', sound kiSS ·CharlIe's discreet cough ~orning, muther dear, and, what 

, own mJurles w.ere brp.lses ~d lllg 0 0, and announced that tea '. 'h d "J' t f h 11' lb' 
........... >'1" ... _1 a. cut on one 'leg, vyhioowas now I was r<\\~d sitou!d l,le set the ~blei wl;\l! agam .~ar , us a ew more s a. rmg you? 'The nuts\\! says ;aJJ)gQ~llll-JP\l~;~ bound 'up, and felt, very tight and there .. and l\ir§. Batlls ~s awake and I nun~te5,. can t ,~reak up the party you may have, company for. lunch to- ' 

Qne stiff; The dlJ, n.tor' told Ghlirlie.not to )\'1arian, might Ilee her right after tea: yet, was .Robert s comma~d •. ' .' 'day if you continue 1:6 improve and, . For an Idea h d f d h d will he 'h?ck earb." , ,., , 
'from whom let him move 'far from the davenport ,'Marian .herped with the table and' ~ orme In 18 ml~' Robert and, ; Marian 'later 'had a 

was cQDsidered for a .few ,days. hovered over Robert and waited on I and he and Manan planne-d and whis-
"WhIl'S 'Who". The house was so till 'th th him as he sat 'ro ed u with iI_I p,:red, heads close togeth,er for, some conference and Robert called Mrs. 

Tl)e shouldeJ's s~aightened in mil~ , ,. ' ,s, WI e I'd P pp , p .I' I nunutes, and when CharlIe agaIn ap- Pearson and boldly ask!!d her how 
theii' d,e!i1~JJl:ation. " curtiuns' drawn, and Robert could ows, an MrS'. Pearson came and I d b th T d h '1 d R b she would likl! a new mistresll_" and 

itary ,fashion ,and for a moment war stand it n~ longer, and limped slowly was introduced and ,told to' have a' ~:.:"re '0 O'"G smd
l 

e. htaPd
P1 

Yl. an" .0. - • 

Th 

.' • t h I' d 'th ' .... sal 00 nlg ar mg m a Mrs. Pearson had done her bes+ bow 
e lmnunen as:s e. rep. H) Wl across the room and tapped' on the fire put, in his mother's room for" I' 'I'k 'h' h " d' Y 

met at,
'tho. brows'.. "Indeed'. I meet' the " very. over I e ""ay w Ie an saId~ "It woUld' seem very. nice 

'" bedroom door. The nurse' oponed it Marian. And then tQey went in to dd'd t h: "'t 'f th . t . 

Th 

' '..1' 't f tl b t f ..... I a e 0 IS rep or 0 e evenmg 0 and would make your dear< mot,her 
on url!y.Il:Y" ''; , ' qUI e requen y, u ,n~ne' 0 quietly and motioned him in. see Eleanor and Marian smoth.ered 1M' p'" ' Th W. C family."·, . . her with k' 'd I 'h I' d .' drs. earSI'm, very happy."" 
': e - ;~, T. U. -will 'held This would have crushed sO.me, but "V want .t~ see her just a minute to' d R b rtlssle.s and alug e( .and cn~ i Marian, shown to her room by the . "I am pretty happy· myselCtoday, 

,~ .. here wa~ one of h'*" o'~ '-"bre m e sUte s e s rea ya rIg.,. , good old soul with manu ap I ies even can wa ,an Manan' Will , di~-.e,tin_',. 1ft' at t,ne B_aptI_st C. hurch T,ues- ak \l.' h i 11 11' h~" an 0 e 'Impe a ong an aga'n' if I 't lk d . . 
. Y ,,' ,~..,. ~ call O'ne ha' nd la"y-'o' u't '0' n t"-e cover le-t -kissJ/d her hand and assured' her that f - t b" d f---' - 0 og t 'I , . • '. "'. icy thrust' was lost.', .11,., Ma . . 't t . h d' or no emg rea y , or company, el you what she Wishes done, and 

The weekly eo.ni:ert'·given by' "You arimore fortunate than I,i! lookin'g very-small and white; -and he ,~l~ \\:s ,g~~ngd a ,~ ay d a:~ a I fairly W\'lnt into raptures over you h,ild. be~ter haye extra help. at 
Ortonville ~~d, l'hursday evening ,said Elean'or., "My people- all.Jive in bent o:ver to press it with .a kiss l1S he saH 00 ~Ig , e~r, an : eanorl rose velvet carpet and han'gings and once. You will have. a larger family 
was enjoyed by Ii' l~rge cr.owd·, ',New York. I never even encounter murmured, "Eleanor; dear.". She was ~~~~~~~~d, Good mght and sweet ~eavy carved furniture: "Isn't it just now for'a few weeks until Ml:s. Bates 

Mrs. Harry Mcmtyre ::metit Frid,ay the name." at ,that moment on the borde;lan?, like a story, .of th~' royal princess or is able to travel." 
in Lapeer visiting friends and rela- "New' York! May I ask from ~rymg to open her eyes, wonde~mg. rf : 'Chapter XX~III. ' something?" a,§ she patted and (,Continue,d n!3x~ week) 
tives. where?" Here' was a worthy'.oppo- It was a dream. If .so, she dld not CharlIe waf; ready to show Marian smoothed and'admired, quite winning 

~-UTO o-WNERS ' , 'Mr. Stint 'and Mr. Win'lliate, of nent, alld wlro knew? She might be want to waken up b.ut sleep o~ with to her room but 'R.obert had said that I Mrs. Pearson's .heart by her sense of 
Pontiac, were' callers on Clayton S. some ,one; an.q she certainly looked the sound of e~dearmg words In her they had some very important things, appreciation of her' dear mistress's 
Tibbals Thursday. " like some one. ' ' , ear that she remembered only in a to talk about for a few minutes and '·room.' , 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Silltzer ieft "My father and grandfather came dim way, , . ,they were 'Ieft alone, on t,he daven-j ,Ne,xt moz:ning ?he was ul? ~arly and I 1. 
Thursday morning for a 3 weeks from Oswego ,county" out g]jeat- But now, that VOice,! She would port by the fire .. Robert ,told her alI, shppmg qUl.etly mto the hvmg room nsure with the Stal,e Farm 
motor trip through the East for' grandfather, Amos' Bingham; 'was a have come from Pa.ra,dlse to answer ab,out thE' ac!!ident and said: "I'yei,where Robert was already propped Mutual Auto Insurance Co. ' 

--pleasure-and to viSit rel,atives. pioneer of Jefferson·'County." that call, and· the lllJured arm was trled for months to get up courage' up in a big chair before the fire he ' 
'But Mrs. Bingham-Post did painfully moved till the hand ,rested to tell your mother how much I love I suddenly felt two' 'soft, sman h~nds Fanners have a: cheaper rate: 

. Mrs, James Connolly and daul!'bt.~rI wait' to hear more. Clasping 'her 'on the bowed head in a caress while her; have loved her from that ,first: close over her eyes and a kiss on the This: jncludes s:rnaU'towns. 
~~t\~~:y~;a~r~~~. 'i.,~r;'i':~~~~s arms about the surprised Mrs. Bing-. she "vhispered. "Robert, dear, so glad night. And today, ~1en -r thought Ii rumpled 'hair. --{m'rs':n1Tl'e""---t.lte---llJ'l:n<isJ 

ham Bates, she planted a sounding you're not hurt." , had lost her-well, I was quite. out of. firmly, he.' pulled h~r down on the -_'~:--:COn"';Uft 'Tberr'Age~'''';''-' 
Sunday. kiss on each cheek, reckless indeed Then the nurse. hurried up and my mind. Tell me, Marian, do you arm of the. ch'air as he greeted her ,il ',' "" , I, 

Miss Algoe took prizes on of her make-up, as she exclaimed: gave her something to drink and think 1- have a chance?" . 'with: "Trying to spoil me young GEO: D. WALTER, . 
,sheep to the sum of $27.00 and canned "You must be my own dear 'cou- said: "She is coming out of it nitely. Marian longed to tell him that she' lady? I'm going to beat y~'U to it Phone 68·F21 ,CLARKSTON, R2 

fruit to the sum of $9.25 at. the Mil- -sin! There was only one Amos ' , .. 
ford Fair and will attend the State Bingham and he was my grandfather 
Fair. ' also. Come on, my dear, you must 

meet my frh;mds. This is so thrilling 

found north' Ortonville., 
have been options taken 
farms in that vicinity. 

at Dli.,vistm 
enjoyed by all. 

This vicinity was shocked to hear 
of the sudden death of Ernest C, 
Boil!e of Pontiac. Dick, as he was so 
well k~own' by his friends; will be 
missed I1y al!. 

Mrs. Charles Fisher and daughter 
Ernestine, of Ann Arbor, were callers 
on friends Saturday. Miss Ernestine 
leaves the first of September to go 
back to India as missionary in the 
same fields where she spent 5 years 
in that work. 

discQvering a relative in her substi
tute hostess. 

The tea was a suecess, and more 
than one envious glan'ce wa.s cast a. 
Eleanor's .gown. Mrs. Harrington 
wished she did not have on quite so 
much jewelry, and Mrs. Morehouse 
decided that her husband was right-. 
she did use' too much make-up, one 
looked so'much more distinctive witl1~ 
out it. And Mrs, Bingham-Past was 
most cordial and chatted v.ith some 
she rarely condescended to notice. 

"Y ou must come to see roe at 
once," she said to Eleanor, &ncl Elea· 

"""!!_"!'"' ______ ~-----,' nor had replied:' "Why' not have 
!r luncheon with me ·tomorrow aud we 

Aftermath 
. -BY-'" 

'JANET PAGE 
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(Continued from last week) 

"My dear, you don't realize what a 
load that takes off, and I am sure 

, you will look lovely in anything you 
',C, »select. I will send for you at two, 

and come ,to my room; I want to 
thank . 

the receiver arid 
sank into 'a . What had she 
done ?,Promised to pour tea at a big 
affair in a :very fine home and she 
liad never even been invited to such 
all affair before. Well, Aunt Almeda 
had drillep, her in the old. days when 
they had make-1;lelieve tea parties by 
the side of the invalid's chair, and 
she could always act like a lady. 
Better think what she was going to 

can' have a good visit?" Ano" Mrs. 
Bingham-Post quickly accepted the 
invitation. ' 
, 'Eleanor wrote a lengtpy letter to 

Aunt Ellen telling her an ab~1,lt the 
tea, and her new-found cousin, far Te
moved, and Aunt Ellen laughe(f heart
ily over Ele·anor's.' description of 
her imported' gown and its humbJe 
origin. Not more so than her cousin 
next day" who complimented her 
again on her gown and the dear1ady 
had laughed till tears came. as she 
said: "You are a born Bingham, my 
dear! No doubt of it now in my 
mind." And this was just the begin
lung of more friends, more invitations 
and the happy days her father had 

. Chapter XXVII. 
Spring wa.:;-' surely -in the air and 

Eleanor began to wonder if the tulips 
at home would come up and just lots 
of things that sunny days made you 
think o'f. The express man caJl]e 
with a crate and it proved to be 
maple syrup from the farm, ana· that 
did not help thing.s any when one .is 
on the verge of homesickness~ Then 
Robert called and said he had a very 
special illVitatioh from Charlie for 
her to come and see some choice hy
acinths he had in bloom. 

"Let's have luncheon first:' sug
gester Eleanor. "I have fresh maple 
syrup just fr?m the farm this morn
ing. What shall it be? Biscuits or 
waffles ?" 
_ "Not much choice there," answered 
Robert. "But, with waffl~s I can 
help." -

They silt so long at lunch that 
Eleanor packed the dishes aside and 
they fiet forth in tM warm ·sunshine. 
tdling along, the house came ,in sight . 
beiorie they realized it and tMre was 
CMl'tie and, some men, trimming the 
hedge. What they did not kIt ow . was 

Fate, in 1<he gixis~ of a c9upe in
was cr<>wded three rehtless 

was close behmd them, while 
mo'Ved a loaded' moving van. 

slowed down still more ,to let 
their ,gate that. 

then' at 
shot to 

AND UP. Ustprloeo/~ 
Six Spo,..-r RotJtl4rer af Flint. WaJligJm. 
$465. With bumJK'r'S • • ~ fir. and 
ti.ret-k.,hclis, price" 118 aMitinnal. 
Prica .ubi"'" 'o-change tnithDaI tItlti<r. 

, ",'" 
" , 

WORLD'S lO EST PRICE 
, c 

~. ' 

CHEVROLET PRICES , ' 

HAVE BEENlREDICED 
IS MUeR AS. 

$ 

fOR A SIX -, 

The exceptional popularity which Chevrolet has-enjoyed 

for many years has natur~lly had its effect on Chevrolet 

prices. Large sales have enabled Ch~vroleL to maintain consistently low 
- . ~ 

purchase prices, which were recently lowered even.further. As a re8'ult 

. Chevrolet now offers y.ou' the lowest priced six-cylinder automobile 

obtainable'-a hig~ comfoitable car with Fisher Body styling and refine

ment-safe, weatherproof; eable-controlled brakes-the smoothness and 

economy of a ~alve-in:head, six-cylinder engine-and typical Chevtoie~ 
,1epcnJability. In offering this car, and the Master models, at subst~ntially 

low~r prices, Chevrol~t hopes to repay- the motoring public in some 

measure, for consistently placing Chevrolet so high in p~lic' favor. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICHIGAN , 
Oomparo Chevrolet's low Mlivcrod prices and easy G. M. A. C- temu. 

, A General Morors Value ' 

" 

. SET:SRLiN -:'8a05,:-; 'Iac:~,' 
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Hmne·· GrOWn " 
. Potatoes,. ·peck '--~--""""I 

. Vie support. tbe mOvies 

Telephone', 88. J. A~MORLEY 

Enjoy tbat·Ford._ V;8· Getaway 
Let us show you bY-demonstration what this remarkable 

car' will do . 

The Standard l'udor on Showroom Floor 

. Beattie Bros . . Motor· Sales 
Or • " • ~ , • ' 

YOUR DEALEIt 

··Phone U6 AAA service' CLARKS'rON,MICH. 

IE.LL 
CO. 

. WARD DUNSTON, 
. Township Clerk. 

The canvas 
Qution' is used. This hose· is laid : Classified Advertising 

.' " . 

It 'loJks 'a~ 'thougb, Gov. Comstock, the free· model house 'thaf··wUl.b~-'· 
posing with James B.' Jones, president built on' the State 'Falr GrQ'unds,·.D~;., 

'of tbe State 'Falr Association, was t~cit, for the.·1934 Fall', Au,gust 31 to" 
digging for wor:ms, but he's !'lot. The' September 9. The .home will be full)' . 

. governor .Is merely turning the sod. decorated. 

-' 
. ,. SiNT1NELs-.Soston, MaSs.l.P08.~ . '. .. _ 
~ ,It has becoine almost CODJmonplace to hear. 9f lelephone oi)t~ra,fore 

·----sav1!ig"Uve'9'whlle seated hefo:ret~oSwitcbboa.rd8, They are f .. eqn~ntlt.~ ....... _~ __ ~-.. 
the first to discover fires_ They are instrumental; t'?o, ill preventfiig. 
~~ . '. 

In Chelsea yesterdll,ymdrnlIig bandi~s- wli!re 'frus~rated becauill~' an· . 
operator wll,S afert. Thei tore out an office fe1ephoIie to use the 'Wire in 
binding a. watchman: Tiny llghts fiickered on the operator'g board and; 
curious, she r~ng a second telephone to inquire the trouble. The bandits 
tied .. N.o smaU credit is dUe these teleplione ~rls who seem always wide 
awake. At particularly, they act as unseen sentinels over our com· 

as to merit the highest praiBe~ 

,. 

For. Sale--.-.Wanted toBny 
tween the rows of PQtatges of 'stfaw- ..... 
berries ano' ~ is moved ab(>\lt every 
'half hour, Seepl!-geot wa-ter through 
the "walls of the hose effe.cts the dis
tribution. o. 

!l$r. Williafus specializes in. st,raw
berrieS and p.otatoes, says the Times .. 

F6r E-xchange-~st and Found 
" Fn Jlent,...;-MisceUaneous . J-OB. PBI NT I NO 

He h?s 'eighteel! a'eres' of the 
· and six' and one-haH acres of 

berries under jrrig?tion. .Five acres 
· of the. latter .al'e ,of the Mastodon 

eV:er:bearirig variety which~ :!wi-e .one 
crop in Jllne and will be ready to de
liver the la.te crop in a. week or two. 
Both potatoes' anti. ,iJerrjm; have. the 
'deep. green· and. thrifty appearance 
one. woulil expect to see. in plants wen 

· fed· amt,well watered.' . 
Visitors from many parts of the 

hav.e come to the Williams 
farm to see· the. workings' of thi~ 
plant. . . 

STATE MATTERS OF 
INTEREST TO ALL 

Special 'for 30 Days Only1 
500 pairs of shoes wanted. .Come 

get your shoes fixed a:t'a special 
price. Ladies'. and' childreres balf-. 
soles, 3ge. Men's' .half·~oles, 49c; 
Ladies" and children's heels;' 16c; 
.,Men's hee~, 19c. Leather on rubber. 

We sell a full line of Petilrs' Shoes. 
·Hurryl ... ·· " " 

A.SIEGEL, Ortonville 
. ~ . 

,. LOST'-c-A' traveli~g bag with a 
bank book, name.' of Mr::. lVlary 
Bromley, of Rochester. 'H found re
t.llrn .to· O'Dell's Drug, . . 

1 Granite .marker in Stone Eternal 
2-0xl-Oxo,.6 Set Complete in Rural 
Cemetery for $25.00 •. Milford -Granite 
Works. . 

All kinds. pf job printing-business cards 
to c'atalogs-' are don~ in our ~hop . 

_ ,You will like the quality· of our work, the 
. service we give, and the prices we charge. 

Let liS do your next piece of printing 

.whe~h~r it is large 0:t'_~l!l~ll. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Digest Pr~pared in Office of the Standard Oils" Tires, Greasing 
Secretary: of' State NORTH ENU SERVICE STATION 

IL P. Anthony, Prop. ~ _ Clarkstou 

Used car' transactions increas~d 24 
per cent d.u.ring the same m~nths" 

The statistics were obtained-· from 
departnient records showing the num
ber . of· certificates of title issued. 
Thus far in 1984, ·a total ~f 91,988 
titles were msued on new v"ehicles or 
38,999 ·more than for the correspond
ingsev!m months in l,91!8. 225,445 
titles on used 

in 

-- --.----~--- -.-,---- - -- .... -~ ---~--- -'-

FL)Y Speed '* Comfort -

Gas give~ you, instantly, ~nyO de· 
gloee of heat that ~ou need-from low 

_~lW.tlJJ~rJJJl1ieIeisRIl.!l~:fac:j;...is..tM:-.z4HI'--·-",-;;·=:;;"" . to fast ~boi1ing.' And" for 
. broiling, well, 'llothip~ can be COIn-

p~red with gas. " 
:' " '~'No' other·'friel can give you ~ts' 

.. <spe~d·a.ndeCOIiomy, its e1fi~ieney, and, 
, , "". ',~' 

, . , 

invited to~ :view . , . 

gas ranges 
, • " .• ti' 

.. .,;)~ ' .... ,r.' ... ,"'" 


